
Cruise with the SEYMOUR COMMUNITY CENTER from...

aboard the Norwegian Gem
February 25 - March 8, 2019, 11 nights roundtrip from New York

C
ruise round-trip from New York to the Southern Caribbean aboard the  Norwegian Gem which has undergone ship-
wide enhancements.  The Gem features Freestyle Dining with 13 restaurants including speciality restaurants.  The
dress code is relaxed.  Join the party at the liveliest nightspots on the ship, enjoy an impressive array of entertainment
in the 1,150-seat theater, try your luck in the world-class casino, take the family to the bowling alley or relax in the

Roman Spa & Fitness Center.  Enjoy two free amenities onboard: the Ultimate Beverage Package (free drinks) and pre-
paid gratuities. 

We’ll motorcoach to New York City and set sail to San Juan.  Visit the 17th Century Fort San Cristobal, enjoy the beaches
or just wander through the cobblestone streets of Old San Juan.  Next, we dock
in St. Kitts, a very British paradise where cricket and afternoon tea are the norm.
The dramatic landscape is rimmed in gold-sand beaches and well-preserved sugar
cane plantations.  In St. Lucia, view the island's most dramatic geologic feature:
the Pitons, two striking volcanic peaks that rise a half-mile off its southwestern
coast.  The lush Diamond Botanical Gardens and world's only "drive-in" volcano
are worth a visit.  The island of Barbados reflects its British heritage with
traditional afternoon tea.  Stroll the inviting beaches of Carlisle Bay. Tour a rum
factory or the historic Garrison area.  Next we dock in Antigua, its city's skyline
dominated by the white baroque towers of St. John's Cathedral.  Scenic pleasures
abound on this ruggedly beautiful island with cascading waterfalls and thermal

springs.  Lastly we visit St. Thomas, USVI, which has some of the best duty-free shopping in the Caribbean.  Bask on the
beach at Magen’s Bay (or travel to nearby St. John).  Following two sea days, we return to New York and our trip back
home.  This cruise includes two free perks for all passengers: Ultimate Beverage Package and Pre-paid Gratuities.

   Category Cabin Type Price
   IB Inside stateroom, two lowers/queen $1379
   OK Oceanview, obstructed 2 lowers/queen, port/picture window $1599
   OA Oceanview, 2 lowers/queen, picture window $1679
   BA Balcony, mid-ship 2 lowers/queen , floor-to-ceiling window $1899

Prices Include:  Round trip transfers; 11-night cruise aboard the Norwegian Gem;  Port and
departure taxes; All meals, activities and entertainment aboard ship; Onboard Gratuities; Ultimate
Beverage Package  and porterage of one bag per person.  Prices do not include shore excursions
or items of a personal nature.  The Group Protection Plan has been purchased on behalf of all
travelers.

Register at www.seymourcommunityservices.com or call Lucy McConologue at (203) 888-0403 x1

$300 Deposit per person to reserve stateroom * Balance due by November 13, 2018
Completed Reservation Form is required with Deposit

Trip arranged by Landmark Tours & Cruises


